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Combination In Vitro and in Silico Methodology for Risk Assessment of
Long QT Type 1 Patients
John J. Rice, Matthias Reumman, Coeli Lopes.
There is a long history of simulating the effects of channelopathies on the
cardiac action potential (AP) in diseases like Long QT (LQT) Syndrome.
While an important proof of concept, studies have been limited because
the number of mutants considered was small and correlation with the pheno-
type was anecdotal. This study seeks to address such limitations by including
17 Long QT type 1 (LQT 1) mutations for which both in vitro characteriza-
tions have been performed and detailed clinical outcome data are known.
The IKs channel (KCNQ1 and KCNE1 subunits) were expressed in both
Xenopus oocytes and HEK-293T cells, and Gmax, Vhalf and the t of activa-
tion and deactivation were measured. The properties were then incorporated
into a humanized version of the Flaim-Giles-McCulloch reconstruction of ca-
nine cardiomyocytes. The model also included beta-adrenergic stimulation
that is known to modulate IKs and is thought to contribute to exercise-
induced sudden death in some LQT patients. Both single cell and 1-D cable
models were investigated. The simulated QT prolongation in the cable model
correlated well with the QTc in patients carrying the 17 mutations studied.
The cable model including beta-adrenergic stimulation showed early after-
depolarizations (EADs) and T-wave alternans for mutants. The presence of
T-wave alternans correlated with cardiac risk for these patients. Correlation
of electrophysiology and clinical phenotype showed that slow activation
rates for LQT1 mutations are risk factors for these patients independent
from QT prolongation. Incorporation of slow IKs activation into the model
produced a more severe to response to b-adrenergic-mediated EADs as com-
pared to responses with reduced IKs conductance only. Our results suggest
that cellular electrophysiology in combination with 1-D cable models is
a good methodology to predict cardiac risk associated with Long QT1
mutations.
3109-Pos Board B214
SERCA2 Knockout Mice Exhibit Impaired Control of Ca2D Current but
not Ventricular Arrhythmias
Halvor K. Mørk, Sylvain Richard, Mathis K. Stokke, Ivar Sjaastad,
Kristin B. Andersson, Geir Christensen, Ole M. Sejersted,William E. Louch.
Impaired Ca2þ handling by the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and Ca2þ-depen-
dent arrhythmias are hallmark features of human heart failure. We investi-
gated the control of L-type Ca2þ current (ICa, L) when SR function is
reduced and the consequences for arrhythmogenesis. Experiments were per-
formed on cardiomyocytes isolated from conditional SERCA2 KO mice
(KO) which had developed heart failure 7 weeks following gene disruption.
SERCA2flox/flox (FF) mice served as controls. SR Ca2þ content was reduced
to 4% (P<0.05) of FF values in KO cardiomyocytes, and SR Ca2þ release
did not occur on a beat-to-beat basis. Marked up-regulation of the L-type
Ca2þ channel in KO (a1C subunit= 178% FF, a2/d1= 147% FF, P<0.05)
was accompanied by a 40% increase in peak ICa, L (P<0.05). Loss of SR func-
tion resulted in slower Ca2þ current inactivation, prolonged duration of current
activation, and loss of frequency-dependent facilitation. The larger magnitude
and prolonged ICa,L in KO resulted in AP prolongation, which was not ob-
served in the presence of nifedipine or upon removal of extracellular Ca2þ.
AP prolongation was associated with prolonged QT intervals corrected for
heart rate in KO mice compared to FF (5.63 ms vs 4.90 ms, P<0.05). While
AP prolongation is expected to be arrhythmogenic, incidence of early after-
depolarizations in KO cardiomyocytes was not increased (FF= 2/13 cells,
KO= 0/10 cells, P=NS). Telemetric ECG surveillance during pharmacological
stress also revealed a similar incidence of ventricular arrhythmias in FF and
KO mice. In conclusion, loss of SR function results in greater L-type Ca2þ
entry, loss of Ca2þ-dependent inactivation, and prolonged APs and QT inter-
val. While such alterations would be expected to pro-arrhythmic in larger spe-
cies, the relatively brief AP in failing mice may preclude occurrence of early
after-depolarizations.
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Non-Genomic Effects of 17beta-Estradiol on Cardiomyocytes
Rebecca C. Stratton, Charlotte Poile, Nina M. Storey.
Pre-menopausal women have a reduced risk from ischemic heart disease com-
pared to men; this protection is lost after ovariectomy or menopause. Estrogen
has been found to confer protection in whole-heart studies in animal models.
ATP-sensitive Kþ (KATP) channels act as metabolic sensors, opening when cel-
lular energy levels fall and are thought to play a role in cardioprotection. Weinvestigated whether the cardiac KATP currents play a role in the cardioprotec-
tive effects of 17b-estradiol in isolated cardiomyocytes.
Ventricular myocytes were isolated from adult male Wistar rats by enzy-
matic digestion. The ability of myocytes to recover contractile function
after simulated ischaemia/reperfusion injury was calculated by video mi-
croscopy. Contracting myocytes (1Hz) were continuously superfused with
Tyrode solution, then subjected to 7 minutes of similated ischaemia by per-
fusion with a metabolic inhibition solution, comprising substrate-free
Tyrode with cyanide (2mM) and idoacetic acid (1mM), followed by 10
minute reperfusion with Tyrode to simulate reperfusion. A 5 minute pre-
treatment of 17b-estradiol (500nM) significantly increased contractile recov-
ery; control 30% n=100, 17b-estradiol 68% n=185, DPN (ERb agonist)
53% n= 111.
Using the whole-cell patch-clamp mode we investigated the effect of estrogen
on KATP channel activity. P1075 (10mM) elicited a KATP current which was
completely blocked by bath application of estradiol (500nM). Both the classical
estrogen receptors; ERa and ERb have been implicated in several rapid effects
of 17b-estradiol. DPN is a specific agonist of ERb and application of DPN
(500nM) following opening of KATP by P1075 (10mM) also resulted in 100%
decrease in KATP current.
We show that rapid estrogen signalling has a cardioprotective effect in isolated
ventricular myocytes. Application of estradiol resulted in complete loss of
KATP current recorded in cardiomyocytes; therefore questioning the role of
KATP in estrogen-dependent cardioprotection.
This work was supported by funding by The British Heart Foundation.
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Extracellular Proton Modulation of Peak and Late Sodium Current in the
Canine Left Ventricle
Lisa Murphy, Danielle M. Renodin, Charles Antzelevitch, Jose M. Di Diego,
Jonathan M. Cordeiro.
Background: Cardiac ischemia produces a reduction in excitability in ventric-
ular tissue. Acidosis (one component of ischemia) affects a number of ion cur-
rents. We examined the effects of extracellular acidosis on Naþ current in
canine ventricular cells. Methods: Epicardial (Epi) and endocardial (Endo)
myocytes were isolated from the left ventricle. Voltage clamp methods
were used to record INa. Peak INa was recorded in low external Na
þ to ensure
voltage control. Late INa was recorded in full external Na
þ and defined as the
TTX-sensitive current. Results: Action potential recordings from left ventric-
ular wedges exposed to pH=6.6 showed a widening of the QRS complex
indicating slowing of transmural conduction. In myocytes, exposure to acidic
conditions caused a 17.350.9% reduction in upstroke velocity at pH=6.6 ver-
sus 7.4. Patch clamp analysis of fast INa showed current density was similar in
Epi and Endo cells at normal pH (68.157.0 pA/pF versus 63.257.1 pA/pF
respectively at 35 mV). Extracellular acidosis reduced fast INa magnitude
by 22.7% in Epi cells and 23.1% in Endo cells. In addition, a slowing of
the decay (t) of fast INa was observed at pH=6.6. Acidosis did not affect
steady state inactivation of INa or recovery from inactivation. Analysis of
late INa during a 500 ms pulse showed acidosis reduced late INa at 250 and
500ms into the pulse but no reduction was observed 50ms into the pulse.
Conclusions: We demonstrate that acidosis reduces the size of peak INa and
slows the decay without affecting Naþ channel availability or recovery. Aci-
dosis also reduced the TTX-sensitive late INa. The reduction in peak and late
INa observed during acidosis may contribute to the depression in cardiac excit-
ability observed under ischemia.
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Normalizing Action-Potential Morphology in Long-Term Cultures of
Adult Guinea-Pig Ventricular Cardiomyocytes by CaVBETA Expression
Rosy Joshi-Mukherjee, Ivy E. Dick, Ting Liu, Brian O’Rourke, Leslie Tung,
David T. Yue.
Adult guinea-pig ventricular myocytes (aGPVMs) exhibit enduring action-
potential plateaus similar to those in humans, making this system advantageous









Wednesday, March 9, 2011 575abut have been infrequently exploited. Here, we confirm that aGPVM
cultures form monolayers featuring organized myofibrils and robust contrac-
tion. Beyond this, we now demonstrate that point pacing of di-4-ANEPPS
stained monolayers enable optical measurements of action potentials. At
2-Hz pacing, action potentials indeed lasted ~250 ms, but displayed attenuated
plateau phases (a, gray trace). To normalize phase 2, and to demonstrate
genetic manipulability, we virally expressed Ca2þ channel CaVb subunits
that enhance L-type channels in heterologous systems. CaVb expression in
fact restored a full-bore plateau phase, as shown by the black trace in a. To
confirm a role of Ca2þ current, we obtained single-channel recordings
of native L-type channels. CaVb subunits strikingly increased open proba-
bility, while decreasing inactivation (b, control; c, CaVb expression), thus ex-
plaining the normalization of action-potential morphology. Overall, long-term
cultured aGPVMs offer a powerful model system for electrophysiological
exploration.
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Effects of Voluntary Exercise on Viability and Electrical Remodeling in
DCN Model Mice
Masami Sugihara, Takeshi Suzuki, Fuminori Odagiri, Yuji Nakazato,
Takashi Sakurai, Hiroyuki Daida, Sachio Morimoto, Nagomi Kurebayashi.
A moderate amount of exercise has been reported to improve the symptom of
heart failure (HF). Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is one of major causes of
HF characterized by ventricular dilatation and contractile dysfunction, and
often associated with sudden death (SD) by lethal arrhythmia. Applicability
of exercise to DCM patients is not established yet. In this study, we evalu-
ated effects of voluntary exercise on arrhythmogenic changes in a mouse
model of inherited DCM that closely mimics human phenotype. Mice with
a deletion mutation of K210 (DK210) in cardiac troponin T, which decreases
Ca2þ sensitivity in myofilaments, were used as DCM model. Wild type (WT)
and DCM mice at various ages were housed with free access to a running
wheel and their voluntary running activity was measured. Ventricular mus-
cles were excised and gene expressions of ion channels were determined
by real-time PCR analysis.Membrane potential signals were optically deter-
mined to detect functional changes in myocardium. Homozygous DK210
mice developed cardiac enlargement and showed frequent SD with t1/2 of
70 days. Down regulation of multiple types of Kþ channels was detected
in DCM mice. In parallel, prolongation of action potential duration and fre-
quent spontaneous activity were observed. At 2-month of age, DCM mice
showed similar wheel-running activity to WT. Some of DCM mice at 3
months or later decreased running activity with lung edema. In DCM mice
with high activity, down-regulation of Kþ channels was less marked. The
DCM mice that started running at a young age showed significantly im-
proved survival rate. These results indicate that (1) running wheel was useful
to detect sign of HF, and that (2) voluntary exercise is beneficial to DCM
mice. Potential mechanisms contributing to the improved survival rate will
be discussed.
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Possible Roles of Cannabinoid Receptors in Cardiac Myocytes
Emma L. Bolton, Derek A. Terrar.
Anandamide is an endogenous ligand of G-protein coupled cannabinoid CB1
and CB2 receptors, which has been shown to have complex effects on the car-
diovascular system culminating in a hypotensive response and a reduction in
cardiac contractility. The aims of this study were to investigate electrophysio-
logically the effects of anandamide on cardiac ventricular action potential (AP)
parameters and accompanying cell contractions, and to explore the involve-
ment, if any, of CB1 and CB2 receptors.
Guinea pig ventricular myocytes were stimulated to fire APs by a 2 ms
depolarising current pulse applied via an intracellular microelectrode at
a frequency of 1 Hz using an Axoclamp 2 (Axon Instruments) amplifier
(bridge mode). Myocyte contraction was measured using an edge detection
system.
Anandamide (1, 3, 10 mM) caused a concentration-dependent reduction in AP
duration (APD) at 90, 50 and 20 % repolarisation, which was accompanied by a
reduction in the amplitude of myocyte contraction. At a concentration of
10 mM, anandamide reduced APD 90 by 38 5 8 % (n = 7, p < 0.001). In
addition, 10 mM R-(þ)-methanandamide (a non-hydrolysable analogue of
anandamide) similarly reduced APD and amplitude of contraction. In the pres-
ence of the CB2 receptor antagonist AM 630, but not the CB1 receptor antag-
onist AM 281, the magnitudes of these reductions in response to 10 mM
anandamide were partially but significantly reduced.
This study confirms that anandamide causes a reduction in ventricular myocyte
contractility and may modulate ventricular cell Ca2þ handling. Since theseeffects appear only to be partially inhibited by CB2 receptor blockade, it
is likely that anandamide has actions which are independent of CB1 and CB2
receptors.
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Human Heart Slices - a Novel Multicellular System Suitable for Electro-
physiological and Pharmacological Studies
Patrizia Camelliti, Sara A. Al-Saud, Ryszard T. Smolenski,
Samha Al-Ayoubi, Nicholas R. Banner, Christopher T. Bowles,
Magdi H. Yacoub, Cesare M. Terracciano.
Electrophysiological and pharmacological data from the human heart are lim-
ited due to the absence of simple but representative experimental model sys-
tems of human cardiac tissue. Here, we describe and characterise a novel,
simple and reproducible preparation suitable for studying human cardiac tissue
at the multicellular level, the living human cardiac slice.
Vibratome-cut slices (350 mm thick) were prepared from left ventricular
transmural biopsies (5x5 mm) obtained from end-stage heart failure patients
undergoing transplant or left ventricular assist device implantation. One
biopsy was sufficient to generate >15 slices. Histology revealed that slices
cut in parallel to the epicardial surface had predominantly longitudinal muscle
fibre orientation. ATP/ADP and phosphocreatine/creatine ratios (3.3250.61
& 1.3750.31; n=5 slices/3 hearts) measured by HPLC were comparable to
intact organ values.
Electrical activity and its propagation in response to electrical stimulation
(1Hz) were recorded using a multi-electrode array system. Field potential du-
ration (FPD) remained stable and could be recorded for up to 8h.Mean FPD
was 46754 ms (n=42/10), similar to previously reported data using ventricular
wedges.
Longitudinal conduction velocity (CV) was faster than transversal CV (5153
& 2051 cm/sec, n=19/7, p<0.0001), with an anisotropic ratio of 2.5:1.
Ikr blocker E4031 (1 mM) and Iks blocker Chromanol 293B (20 mM) prolonged
FPD by 6453% (n=20/7, p<0.001) and 2252% (n=12/5, p<0.001) respec-
tively, similar to previous results using intact papillary muscles. The non-
specific Kþ channel blocker 4-aminopyridine (1mM) prolonged FPD by
4752% (n=6/2, p<0.001).
Our results show that cardiac slices from human biopsies are a reproducible
preparation that remains stable for several hours in vitro and has structural,
electrophysiological, pharmacological and metabolic properties of native myo-
cardium. Cardiac slices offer a novel multicellular system suitable for the study
of heart failure and therapy.
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Voltage Sensitive Protein 2.3: A Novel Tool to Study Sarcolemmal Struc-
ture and Electrical Activity in Mouse Hearts
Mei-Ling Chang Liao, Hiroki Mutoh, Yuka Iwamoto, Nour Raad,
Viacheslav Nikolaev, Stefan Luther, Stephan Lehnart, Stefan Wagner,
Lars Maier, Walter Stu¨hmer, Thomas Kno¨pfel,
Wolfram-Hubertus Zimmermann.
Optical imaging of cardiac electrical activity is of considerable interest, espe-
cially in cardiac pathophysiology and pharmacology studies. Voltage sensitive
fluorescent dyes are widely used in this context, but have a limited applicabil-
ity in long-term studies. We hypothesized that novel genetically encoded volt-
age sensitive fluorescent proteins (VSFPs) can be stably expressed in mouse
hearts to (1) specifically label sarcolemmal membranes and (2) monitor mem-
brane voltage transients. Methods: cDNA encoding for the VSFP2.3 voltage
probe (see W. Akemann et al., 2010 Nat Methods) was placed under the con-
trol of the cardiomyocyte-specific alpha myosin heavy chain (aMHC) pro-
moter. Transgenic mice were generated by pronuclear injection. Myocardial
structure and performance were assessed by echocardiography (in 16-week
old mice). Myocyte- and sarcolemma-restricted transgene activity was studied
in isolated cardiomyocytes using confocal laser scanning microscopy and
FRET-imaging. Results: We established 4 independent aMHC-VSFP2.3
mouse lines (TG#97, #107, #108, #123). Heart morphology and function
did not differ in transgenic and wildtype mice with an average heart-to-
body weight ratio of 4.350.5 (n=26) and 4.250.2 (n=8), respectively. Fluo-
rescent imaging of intact hearts showed homogeneous pattern of CFP and YFP
expression throughout the ventricles. Fluorescence intensity varied between
the established lines (#123>#97>#108>#107). On a single cell basis, prom-
inent sarcolemmal targeting was observed. Interestingly, the T-tubular system
was clearly labeled with a predicted periodicity of 1.8850.02 and 1.8250.02
mm (from 7/11 cells) in wildtype and transgenic mice, respectively. Voltage
transients could be readily detected using optical imaging at the level of intact
hearts and isolated myocytes. Conclusion: We have established the first
mouse model with cardiac-restricted VSFP-expression. aMHC-VSFP2.3
mice demonstrated unimpaired myocardial structure and function. We
